**WELL SCHEDULE**

J. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

4 miles North of DeSmet

METER CARD

Recorded by: MAH

Source of data: BOWC

Date: 3/1/75

Map: 76

Rate: 2.8

County: Washington

Sequential number: 19

Latitude: 33°37'11"

Longitude: 090°10'30"

12 degrees 15 min sec

Caret: NE

Seal number: B-64

Seal use: 

Owner: FRANK KOSTION

Address: Temeicila, MS

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co., Private, State Agency, Water Dist


Well Available: No

Well data: 70

Freq. W/L meas.: 0

Field aquifer char. 72

Yd. lab. data: 73

Sal. water data: type

req. sampling: yes

Pompage inventory: no

pert-rate cards: yes

og data: D 79

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 440

Meas. acc. in:

Depth censal

ft: 430

first perf.

ft: 25

Casing type: Steel

Diam.: 4

inwash: porous gravel w. gravel w. ball, open perf., screen, sl. pt., chored, pipe, concrete, (perf.), (screen), gallery, end

method: Air bored, cable, dug, hyd. jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, wash, other

filled: 975

Pump intake setting: ft

Filler: Bailey Drilling

name: L. F.

address

type: air, bucket, cent, jet, (cent.) (cush.)

Shallow: 46

Deep:

Owner type: diesel, oil, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind; H.P.

Trans. or meter no. 1

Engr. MP: ft

above LSD: 12

below LSD: 45

Accuracy: 47

Other: 48

ater: ft

above MP: 58

below LSD: 60

Accuracy: 62

Method determined: 63

Yield: 85

Pumping period: hr

Date sampled: 77